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HEAD oafitl)R. ROBERT PAYNE'S

CRl SUED.

HEIGH!

Stop and Talk Aw hile With The$ Visitor

People.
Mr. A. B. Wightmtn, of Fayette-vill- e,

arrived here this morning.

.'eKsrsW. E. Daniels, and J. J.
d, of Weldont are in the city.

.Mr. S- - A. Woodard, of Wilson, i in
Um city, at the Yarboro.

County treasurer Riggsbee arrived
from Durham this afternoon.

Si. I C. Wiel, Esq., one of Wilming-

ton's foremost lawyers, arrived here
this morning.

Mr. J. 6. Grant, of Hendersonville,

$100
6S
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He Is Drad and Three Other Men
Kipji-m- as Dead.

A telegram from Lexington says that
early this morning therein a quar-

rel between Baxter Shemwell, a well
known young man of Lexington, and
Dr. Lee Payne. They separated. Dr.
Payne went to lis office, where he was

with his father. Dr. Robert Payne,
they being partners. Dr. Payne the
elder is an ancle of Mrs. Z. V. Wal-se- r.

It appears that there was an-

other quarrel at the office. Shem

t was one of the early morning arrivals

$40

WOOD RIMS UP TO DATE 1895 B1CTCLM,
28 INCH WHEELS, $50.

Factory crowded with orders SPECIAL
in stock; orders out for others.

Expect soon. Don't bay un-

til you see them.

T03. H. BBIGCS & SMS,
RALEIGH. N. C.

ALL ABOUT DOUGLASS

Allot Time in tbe House this
Morning.

A resolution intreduced by' repre-
sentee Lusk, eondemuing the demo-

cratic press of the state for misrepre-
senting the legislature about the ad-

journment in honor of Douglass was
tbe of one of the hottest de-

bates that hs yet occurred in the
house.

The speeches were hot and severe
and several times the representatives
got on personalities. Representative
Henderson mape a particular bit-tt- er

speech, charging the democrats
with voting for the adjournment in
order to get tbe populists and repub-
licans "in a hole." He was frequent-
ly interrupted by Mr. Ray, who at
one time said, "Why, Mr. Speaker,
he has no regard for whatever." No
regard for what?" shouted Henderson,
"The truth," answered Mr. Ray,
while the house laughed.

Mr. Lusk, in a spirit of fun said
that Mr. Ray had voted for adjourn-mentan- d

asked him if he denied the
charge, That gentleman faid that he
did deny it whereupon Mr. Lusk said
he would get a respectable man to
prove it. Mr. Ra's reply was that
any man who said he voted for the
resolution was not respectable.

There wns quite a deal of fun
sprinkled throughout the debate but
it was evident, also, that there was
much bad feeling existing. Several
others spoke and the resolution was
finally passed by a strict party vote,
the democrats votihg no; the fusion-ist- s,

aye.

today.

Mr. W. R. Watson, of Warrenton,
who has been here visiting Mrs. Hin-to-

returned home today.

Mr. Will Bailey, who has been here
a day or so, returned to Louisburg to-

day.

Mr. John Cross, who has been suf- -

Iir

A NEWSLET?

YES; AN INTERESTING ITEM.

WURTIl MORE SPACE.

These Terse Newslets Tell tbe
Story Briefly.

The little e'iild of Mr. R. Hardy is

in a very critical condition. There
are few hopes of saving the little one's
life.

The rase of Shaffer vs Bledsoe, that
was pat on the calendar to come up at
today's session of superior court, has
been postponed.

Both trains were late again this af-

ternoon. The Seaboard Air Line was
twenty-fiv- e minutes "off" and the
Southern thirty-fiv- e minutes.

Gov. Carr, though a governor, is

still very human. He is confined to
his room today with that commou ail-

ment that afflicts all people, irrespec-

tive of rank, grip.

Raleigh Council, No. 551, Royal
Arcanum meets this evening at 7:30

o'clock. Every member requested to be

present as business of importance will

be transacted.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
school book committee will meet to de-

cide that much mooted question. At 7

this evening the printing committee
meets to choose a state printer.

The University Banjo, Mandolin
and Guitar club is to make its ap-

pearance here on the 15th of April
when there will be a ball game be-

tween the university nine and that of
one of the northern, colleges.

Yesterday was an ideal Sunday and
many people took advantage of the
bright weather to attend the various
churches. The congregations were

jferingfrom grip, is out again, the liLllEW a

11SS MAGGIE ESS,
Visitor is glad to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morris, of the
southern railway, are visiting in the
city.

well broke Dr. Robert Payne's skull.
Then a crowd gathered on the
streets snd a riot resulted, with
IndiscrimiLate shooting, in which
several persons were hurt. This
shooting continued sometime, until
weapons were emptied. Them Shem-

well went off and got several shotguns
He was on his way back with these,
when his wife rushed out to stop him

and declared she would die before
he should pass her.

A telegram at 4:30 o'clock says thai
Dr. Payne is dead and that three other
men are also dead, shot by Shem-

well. Interest here in the affair is

naturally great. The excitement at
Lexington has been terrible all day.

Shemwell has been in trouble before.

v
fir

t
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Winter

For the New Year,
We are not cleaning out a lot of

old books and shopworn stationery,
but we are cleaning oat some of tie
most readable books, in stylish bind-
ings, you ever saw. Some of the. flneHt
stationery that pen or pencil evertrav-ttle- d

over.
When you learn tbal we are selling

, the famous standard books for 2." .

we know you will be surprised. Whitt
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of ink and the best of pens
help tbe lingers to help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just stocked upon Blank
Books, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
Books sod everything a business man
wants to begin a new year's work,
l'rices lower than you have eer
bought before.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

WHITE GOODS !

Just received a beautiful line of

INDIA LINENS from 8 to

NAINSOOKS from 5c to Uc; cheap
at 10c and 25.--.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual-
ity at 9c, worth 13 1 2c.

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,
5c, worth 7c anywhere.

Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to oar busi-

ness Glassware cheaper than ever.
Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.

LYON RACKET STORE.

Lost, Borrowed or Stolen.

I"OF ALL KINDS.

A FULL LINE OF

He was in one fight shot through the

'U a,body thrice by one of his uncles.
Once he took possession of a car at
Lexington and raised a great row.

A FORTY NINER

Who Sticks to His Old Trade He Says His

Mine is a "Good Thing."

In the city today is a gentleman

MRS. SPEIGHT'S FUNERAL

A L trge Crowd Prestnt at Christ Church

to Honor the Dead.

Yesterday afternoon, at 3;30oclock,
the funeral services over the remains
of the late Mrs. Mary E. Speight,
w hose sudden death was reported in
Saturday's issue, . were hold from
Christ church, of which she had for
many, many years bean a devoted
taember. lie v. Dr. M. M. Manhall
conducted the services in a solemn, im-

pressive and appropriate manner. He
was assisted in this duty by Rev. Dr.
Bennett Smedesaud Rev. Mr. Gilreath.
A large crowd was present at the
church and a long line of carriages
followed the remains to the grave
showing dearly in what esteem and
affection the dead lady had been held
by those who were fortunate enough
to know her.

The pallbearers, of whom there
were 14,were as follows: Messrs. Pulaski
Cowper, C. B. Root, R. H. Battle,
Hugh Morson, C. E. Johnson, S. A.
Ashe, Frank Ward, S. P. Ryan, Wil-

liam Grimes, W. 0. Stronach, C. P.
Mayuard, P. E. Hines P. D. Hogg and
Francis Cameron.

who migrated to California in '49
generally large.

Deputy collector J. H. Shelburn a

here today and reported the
t -

OVER THBJANISTER
Fell Jim Moody, Jr. He Was Bably Hurt

But is Better Today.

Yesterday afternoon young Jim
Moody, a son of senator Moody, of
Haywood, narrowly escaped serious
injury and it was sustained painful
injuries on aceou.at Jof an accident
which it is simply wonderful does not
happen to every little page, nearly, in

the legislature.
Yesterday afternoon young Moody,

with other companions, was amusing

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS .

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER S0LE8 25cts., at

fiss Jfmgie Reese's.

SHERWOODS
METHODS

WINS.

AND '

when the gold fever was at its height
and who worked in that state and Da

kota fir nine vears in search of thtseizure and destruction n.r Burling
ton' yesterday of a 55 gallon Illicit
distillery. The owner is unknown. .

The bill to redistrict Raleigh, in

precious metal. He did not get fab-

ulously rich but he got a great detfl oi

experience which may yet put him in-

to a position to pay the government a

big tax on his income.
troduced by Jim Young, did not come

The gentleman is Mr. Bryan Tyson,
of Prosperity, Moore county, and hi

is here to organize a company to worl
his gold mine at that place. Thi Low Prices

combined with big values, bring the

The gentleman (?) that borrowed (?)
my guu will confer a favor Dy return- -

iog it. 21 3t C. D. Arthur. I

'

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine fiber mat tresses :

for people suffering with bronchical
all lung troubles.

TIIUEE" POINTS

business.

We migh' quote prices, but you

history of the mine is a queer one; 1

was first owned by northern men wbi

employed two men to run the mint
and report on its condition. Thes can't tell anything about the values

until you see the goods.
men found the mine a good one anc The "great price cutters" and "big
wished to get possession of it them

OF SUCCESS:
I guarantee all goods to please or

they may he returned without expense
to the customer.

bargain pivers" make significant fail-
ures in catching the trade after our

oods have been seen and the prices
selves so they reported it was "N. G.'
The capitalists then sold it at a grea

GOOD GOODS.

HONEST VALUE.
heard.

Nv forEasterDressessacrifice to parties from whom Mr
Tyson obtained an option, t hen tbiI guarantee prices as low as any

house in the trade, quality considered. Complete assortment of early springtwo experts arrived ana wanted to buj
oolens have just been received withit. The purchasers were amateur

and sold to Mr. Tyson who is novI nake every effort to deliver goods
as soon as purchased.PROMPT DELIVERY. working it.

He says that there is one very val

TELEPHONE j fe2
uable vein of are and that if his
plans mature he will undoubtedly
have a very good thing. Besides be

in elegant line of trimmings to match.
Full line of the belt fitting Corsets

n the market.

DRESSY SHOES
Right goods at right prices, backed

y a warrant of full satisfaction, or no
pay does the work for us.

Examine our stock to your heart's
tontent. You are not urged to buy.

Z A. Sherwood Co.

ing an experienced forty-nine- r, Mr.
Tyson is an inventor.having invented a

new and improved machine tor "mul-
ing" gold. North Carolina gold mine
have never panned out well but Mr.

m

Hit;
Tyson thinks this one will. Jnvt
tons of ore taken, as a test from tht
mine, were worth $145.00 per ton.

himself by sliding down the banister
on the steps in the. capital leading to
the halls of the legislature. The ban-

ister has been worn by succeeding
generations of sliding boys until it is

smooth as glass and affords a splen-

did toboggan slide for the boys. Af-

ter he had slid down successfully sev-

eral times he tried it again, bat this
time, in some way, he fell when he

was only half way down. The unfor-

tunate little boy struck the paved
floor, face downwards. He was 'com-

pletely stunned and it was at first
thought he was fatally injured.
His face and head were badly bruised
and he has suffered greatly from the
shock.

This morning he was much improv-

ed and there is no reason for his fa-th- rr

to be alarmed about his condi-

tion. Senator Moody is probably the'
most popular senator. He has hosts
of friends, in and out of the legisla-

ture, who will be glad to learn his son

is oat of danger.
in a STUPOR.

Dr. Rogers, who was called in to at-

tend young Moody, was seen by a

Visitor reporter this afternoon. He

said that the little fellow's injuries
consisted of a broken arm and severe
bruises on the face. He has been in a
stupor for the most of the day and it
is feared that his skull may be frac-
tured. It is hoped, however, that such
is not the case. Nothing can be said
definitely, as yet.

Funeral.
The funeral services of the late Mr

John Waters, were conducted at his
late residence, Friday morning at 10

o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Marshall officia-

ting. Mr. 'Waters leaves a devoted
widow and a large number of relatives
and friends to mourn his death. He

was insured in the "Legion of honor"
for $2000, having been a policy hol-

der for several years. A quiet, gen-

erous and highly respected citizen has
paid the debt. The following gentle
men acted as paul bearers: Messrs.
A. B. B. Forest, W. H. Martin, W. H.

From Over

up Saturday as was expected. It will

certainly come before the house this
week, on which day cannot yet be sta-

ted.

; Court week again. Although there
are to be no harrowing murder trials,
the court proceedings will still furnish
amusement and diversion to that ever
present class, the unemployed.

Mrs. Maggie Peebles is critically ill.
This morning she was carried to Phil-

adelphia where she will be treated by

specialists. Mr. Benehan Cameron

and Dr. Knox, her physician, accom-

panied her.
Does it not seem strange that the

street sprinkler should be brought
into service just as the streets were

emerging from the sea of mud with
which they have been flooded? Yet
this was what was done today.

The marriage of Mr. Sherwood Higgs
to Miss Lucy Hawkins has been set for
Wednesday, the 11th of April.The cere-

mony will be a quiet oue. Both the
young people are very popular here
and have hosts of friends who will

wish them every happiness.

Some time ago Mr. "Bob" Lnrasden
lost $150, some $20 of which was in

checks. He kept the matter mighty
quiet, hoping that the thief would try
to pass the checks. The light ingered
gentleman was too sly for that how-

ever and Mr. Lumsden is out of pock-

et to the tune of $127 cash money.

At the recent exercises held at the
A. & M. college there were present
no less than 31 students of Wake

Forest college who, it is said, all came

down in hopes of seeing a certain
Raleigh Miss, who visited the college
a week ago. Speaks well for the lady,
doesn't it?

A legislator made a "mistake" last
night and went to the wrong boarding
house. He went up the steps, enter-

ed the house and a room in which a
gentleman was sleeping. The gentle-man'awo- ke

to find a strange man in
the room, and made a dash for his pis-

tol, bat the terrified legislator finally
managed to explain his presence.

NORTH
;arolinaSEED IU1SH

Are People
Sending for
our Men's

Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash
ion Country Sorghum. $3JO. IKS.

Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits

VIRGINIA.TI A ArC.NORTH
CAROLIN

That will please any one.

"MELROSE."
This celebrated flour guaranteed tht

best fancy patent.

111
row
OMtt

For the
Reason that
some were
?7 00,
Some $6 50'
Some 55.

There
vVasa
Good
Sprinkling of the
6 00 ones, vMaoThe - Live C3

Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre.
pared Buckwheat, etcOf today is the man Who succeeds, and the individual who waits for his neigh-

bor to set the pace generally brings up the rear. It is pretty lively with as.
The LOW cash prices we afe making on all winter dress goads, flannels, la-

dies' wraps, men's and boys' clothing, overcoats, etc., causes our worthy com-

petitors to be seized with the mad spirit of imitation, and drop in line in the
rear of the leader and take their respective medicines with much murmuring.
They are coming in droves and 'all go away happy with the greatest bargains
In shoes, carpets, rugs, etn., ever seen in Raleigh.

I My entire line of crockery, glassware, lamps, etc., at prime cost.

We deliver goods promptly.

Telephone No. 125.
Bunch, John Bashford, P. H. Hughes
and S. G. Ryan.

John Morgan Green, Esq., of Dur TURNER & WYNNE,s aespeciinuy, ham, arrived on the afternoon soutkr
Extra bargains in furniture at

Thomas & Maxwell. Bed lounges with
detaoaabla mattresses a, specialty. f22 Cor. Halifax and Johnson Sts.P: T. SWIISl DE CIi

108 FayettevUle at., Raleigh, W. 0. --4 iern train today. v
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